
The Ark, a solar house proiect in Prince t-dward Istana.

imports May rîse in Canada in the next
few years but are then expected to
decline and drop to zero by 1990, the
target-year for Canadian self.sufficiency.

The Canadian government intends to
achieve self.sufficiency by a combination
of conservation and fuel substitution
measures that will cut national oil con-
sumption by 20 per cent over the next
decade.

The major federal conservation mea-

Part of the outdoor test area at National
Res earch Coundi of Canadas: national
solar test faclity.

sures include the Canadian Home Insula-
tion Programi (CH!?), the fundmng for
which has been substantially increased
fromn $80 million to $265 Million an-
nually; an expanded industrial energy-
audit prograin; mandatory automobile
fuel-economny standards to be established
by new legislation and energy-efficient
standards that will be applied to new
housing that receives federal fmnancial
assistance under the National Housing
Act.

1Mr. Lalonde said the conservation
measures are intended not only to reduce
consumption of oil but on ail forms of
energy. At presenit about 37 per cent of
Canadian households use, oil as their main
heating fuel, compared with about 47 per
cent in 1976. Canadians must also reduce
oil dependency by exploiting alternative
energy sources such as natural gas, elec-
tricity, wood and solar energy.

"There is no technical or economric
reason why Canada cannot achieve energy
self-sufficiency within the next ten years.
The federal govemment lias discussed the
Canada Oil Substitution Prograni with
provincial governnients and electrical uti-
lities, equiprnent suppliers and industrial
consurners of oil. There is general agree-
ment that, with co-operation and careful
management, the 10 per cent oil-use goal
can be attalned as it already has been ini
Saskcatchewan and Alberta.

The federal government lias budgeted
$1 .4 billion for COSP, including aid for
expansion of energy distribution systems,
up to 1984-85.

Aerospace training centre studie

The federal governrnent has annoU,
that it is setting up a conlmittee of
space industry representatives to pr(
advice on the feasibility of establisll
national aerospace training centre.

The high-technology centre woul
the first of its kind ini Canada and m'
be located in Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Employmnent and Immigration NMi'
Lloyd Axworthy.

During the next five years tb.e
space industry is expected to create
than 5,000 jobs in Canada, said
Axworthy. The industry is curreniti
periencing a shortage of higher s]
tradesmen/technicials and technol'
and the situation is expected toW
with expansion.

To meet the demand for higlier s
workers, senior officials frorn fliý
ment and labour have been appointi
study the kind of institute required-

The Air Industries Associatic
Canada, the Air Transportation As
tion of Canada, the United Aerc
Workers, the International Associat
Machinists, the Canadian Arnied F'
Industry, Trade and Commerce
Transport Canada, have indicated
support for the centre.

Yukon railway funded

White Pass and Yukon CorporatiO,
receive federal funding to iniprove t
systemn to meet the future tranSPOI
needs of the Yukon.

The federal government is mxi8l
million avaitable and the Yukoni 9
ment anlother $1I nillion for in'~
ments ito th~e W<hite ?ass , and

Trn4oratonSyst.ern.
Tra neino Whitehoqrse, Noth(

fairpt Minister John Munro e(
negotiating teafn to 'ineet with th#
governiment, U.S. govemment, rOI'1

tives of C2yprus Anvil Minesan
Pass an Yuk4oni, and its parent co
Federal Ilt1ustries t9 formulat
terrn solution to the 1transp«ý8t9
ficulties.X

The railway plays an extrele"
portant role i Skagway, Alaska'
nearly 160 are employed. Mr. Me>
that Alaskan govemment off1ciý
assisted the railway to fmnd 10W
boans for White Pass.


